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Ml WTO CONGRESS!

President Cleveland Ad-inlt-
B

the Difficulties
T

of Executive

Action.'

He Shows the Eagerness of

Stevens to Overthrow the

Monarchy Long Be-

fore the War.

The Annexation Treaty Will Not

Submitted. Reparation of the

Wrong to Hawaii Re-- "

commended.

By tho arrival of tho S. S. Arawa,
we' havo received a cutting from a
Puget Sound paper, containing Pre-

sident Cleveland's special message
to Congress on tho Hawaiian ques-
tion. It will bo seen that tho report
is not complete, as it was still "com
ing" on tho wires when the paper
went to press. There were many-

typographical errors in tho report,
indicating extreme haste in getting
it out, which, with tho exception of
some omissions of words, have been
corroctod in tho following transcrip-
tion:

"Washington, Dec. 18. The Presi-
dent's response to resolutions pass-
ed by both houses requesting infor-
mation on Hawaiian affairs was sent
to Congress to-da- In tho message
tho Prosidont says:

"In a rccout annual message to
Congress I briefly roferred to our re-
lations with Hawaii and expressed
th intention of transmitting further
information on the subject when ad-
ditional advicos permitted. Though
not ablo now to report any definite
change in tho situation I am con-
vinced that tho difficulties lately
created, both horo and in Havaii,
and now standing in tho way of a
solution through executivo action

, of the problem presented, render it
proper and expedient that tho matter
should now bo referred to. tho broader
authority and discretion of Congress,
with a full explanation of the
endeavors thus far made to deal
with the emergency and ofl'oct a set-
tlement of tho difficulty and with a
statement of tho considerations
which governed my action. I sup-
pose right and justice should deter-
mine tho path to bo followed in

: treating this subjocs. When the
present administration entered upon
its duties the Sonato had under con-
sideration the treaty providing for
tho annexation of tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands territory to tho United States.
Surely under our constitution and
laws the enlargement of our limits
is a manifestation of tho highest at-- ,
tribute of sovereignty, and should
be entered upon with oxtromo cau- -

tion, and all things, relating to tho
transaction should bo froo from
suspicion. Additional importance
attaches to this particular treaty of
annexation because of-th- e coutem- -

plated doparturo froui tho unbroken
" .Amoiican tradition respecting tho

providing of additional territory.
"Those islands of tho seafaro more

than two thousand miles' removed
from our noarest coast. Thoso con-
siderations might not of 'themselves
call for interference with tho com
pletion of tho treaty entered upon
by tho previous administration, but
it appeared from documents accom-
panying tho troaty when submitted
to tucseuato that tho ownership of
Hawaii tendered to us by tho pro-
visional government sot up to suc-
ceed tho constitutional ruler of tho
islands, who had been dethroned,
that tho provisional government had
not tho sanction of either popular
or revolutionary suffrage. Tt appoar-o- d

that tho committee of
safety, ostensibly tho sourco of re-
volt against tho constitutional gov-
ernment of Hawaii, was organized
on Saturda', tho 11th day of Janu-
ary, that on Monday, tho ICth, tho
United States naval forces lauded at
Honolulu from a vessol lying in the
harborjtliaton tho 17th tho schema of
a provisional government was per-
fected, and a proclamation naming its
oliicors was on tho same dato prepar-
ed and read in tho government build-ing,th- at

thereupon the United Stales
minister recognized tho provisional
govomniont thus created; that two
days aftorwards, tho 19th day of
January, tho commissioners ropro- -

f """" . pouting suoh government Bailed for
tho United States in a steamer
(specially chartored for tho occasion,
arriving at San Francisco on tho 28th
day of January and in Washington
on tho third day of February; that
on the next day they had their first
interview with tho secretary of state,
uud another on tho 11th, when the
troaty of uiiuoxntiou was practically
agrood upouj on tho 11th it was
formally concluded and on the 15th
transmitted to tho Kuuato, Thus bo- -

twoon tho initiation of tho schomo
for n provisional govornmont of Ha-
waii cm tho ldth day of January
jrid tho transmission to tho sonnto
of tho troaty of annexation con-
cluded with such government, tho
ontiro intorval was thirty-tw- o days,
fifteen of which was spent 'by
tho Hawaiian commissioners in
thoir journoy to Washington. In
tho next place, upon tho faco of tho
papers submitted in tho troaty, it
clearly appeared thoro was an open
aud undetermined issuo of tho most
vital importance. Tho message of
thoN President accompanying tho
troaty declares: "Tho overthrow of
tho monarchy was not iu any way
prompted by this govornmont," aud
in tho lottor from tho President to
tho secretary of state, also submitted
to tho sonato with tho treaty, tho
following passago occurs: "At tho
timo tho provisional govornmont
took possession of tho govornmont
buildings no troops or olhcors of tho
Uuitod Statos wore present or took
any part whatever in tho proceed-
ings, no public recognition was ac--

crocuieu 10 mo provisional yuvuwi-mo- nt

by tho United Statos minister
until aftor tho queon's abdication,
and when thoy wore in effective pos-
session of tho govornmont buildings,
tho archiovos, treasury, barracks,
polico station, and all potential ma-

chinery of govornmont."
"But a protest also accompanied

it which said tho troaty was signed
by the queen and her ministers at
tho time sho mado way for tho pro-
visional govornmont,wliich explicitly
stated she yielded to tho suporior
forco of tho United Statos, whoso
ministers had caused United States
troops to bo landed at Honolulu, ho
declaring that ho would support
such provisional government. Tho
truth or falsity of this report is
surely of tho first importance; tho
truth or falsity of the report had
not oeen mvesugaiou. x cuiiuuivuu
it my duty, therefore, to withdraw
tho troaty from the senate for inves-
tigation to bo made. I suggested
for tho work of investigation Hon.
Jamos H. Blount of Georgia, his re-

port detailing his action uudor tho
instructions givon him and tho con-
clusions derived from this investiga-
tion to accompany this mossago.
These conclusions, accompanied by
tho ovidouco upon which thoy aro
based, which ovidenco also is horo-wit- h

transmitted, and from which
it seems no other deductions could
possibly bo reached than thoso ar-
rived at by tho commissioner."

Tho president says that when ho
was led to submit tho treaty to tho
senate with tho declaration "tho
overthrow of tho monarchy was not
in any way promoted by this gov-
ernment," ho and tho sonato wore
misled.

"An attempt will not bo mado in
this communication," ho says, "to
touch upon all tho facts which
throw light upon the progress of
this schemo of annexation." It is
unnecessary to set forth tho reasons
which in January, lblM, led a con-
siderable portion of tho American
and other foreign merchants and
traders residing in Honolulu to
favor tho annexation of Hawaii to
tho United States. It is sufficient to
note tho fact and to observe that
the project was one which was zeal-
ously promoted by tho minister re-
presenting tho United States. Ho
evidently had an ardent desire that
it should become a fact accomplish-
ed by his agency during his ministry
and was not inconveniently scrupu-
lous as to tho methods employed to
that end. On tho 19th day of Nov-
ember, 1892, ho addressed a long
letter to tho secretary of stato, in
which tho caso for annexation was
elaborated and argued on moral, po-
litical and economical grounds. Ho
says: 'In truth monarchy here is an
absurd anachronism, and has noth-
ing on which it logically or legiti-
mately stands. Tho feudal basis on
which it onco stood no longer exist-
ing, monarchy now is only an im-
pediment to good govornmont, an
obstruction to the prosperity and
progress of tho islands." Ho further
says: "Tho destiny and future inter-
est of tho United states iu tho Paci-
fic ocean clearly indicate who at no
distant day must bo responsible for
tho govornmont of these islands.
One of two courses seems absolutely
necessary to bo followed, either bold
and vigorous measures for annexa-
tion or customs union, an oceau

tdablo from tho California coast to
Honolulu, Poarl harbor perpetually
ceded to the United btatos, with im-
plied, but not expressly stipulated,
American protoctorato over tho isl-
ands."

"Thoso declarations cortaiuly show
his disposition and condition of
mind, which may bo usoful to recall
when interpreting the significauco
of tho minister's conceded acts or
whou considering tho probabilities
that such conduct on his part may
not bo admitted."

The president quotes from a lottor
written by Ministor Stevens to tho
secretary of stato on March 8, 1892,
nearly a year prior to tho first stops
taken toward annexation. Aftor
stating tho possibility that the ex-
isting government of Hawaii might
bo overturned by an orderly aud
poaceful revolution, Ministor Stovons
writes as follows: "Ordinarily tho

seems to bo
tho limit of a lauding movomeut of
tho United Statos forces in foroigu
waters and dominion, exclusively to
protect tho proporty of Amoncan
citizens. But as relating to tho
United Statos officials horowho took a
somewhat exceptional action iu tho
circumstances referred to, I desire
to know how far tho present minis-to- r

and naval commundor may de-
viate from established international
rules ond precedents in contingen-
cies indicated in the first part of this
dispatch."

tuo president coniinuos: "xo a
minister of this temper, full of zeal
for annexation, there scorned to arise
in January, 1893, tho preciso oppor-
tunity for which ho had boon watch-
fully waiting, an opportunity which
by tho timely doviation from estab-
lished international rules uud pro-cedou-

might bo provod successful
in accomplishing the great object iu
viow, and wo aro quite prepared for
theoxultant onthusiasm with which
iu tho letter to tliostatodopnrtnuint,
dated February, 1893, ho declares
thnt tho "Hawaiian pear is now fully

ripo, and this is tho golden hour for
tho Uuitod Stales to pluck it."

"As a furthor illustration of tho
activity of this diplomatic repre-
sentative, attention is called to tho
fact that on tho day in which tho
foregoing lottor was written, where-
by 'In tho namo of tho United
States,' ho assumed protection of
tho Hawaiian Islands, aud declared
that said action was 'takou ponding
negotiations at Washington.' Of
courso this assumption of protoctor-
ato was promptly disavowed by tho
govornmont, but tho American flag
remained over tho govornmont build-
ings at Honolulu, and our forces re-

mained on guard until April and
after Mr. Blount's arrival on tho
scone, whon both wore removed. A
brief statement of tho occurrences
that led to tho subversion of tho
constitutional government of Hawaii
in tho intorost of aunoxation to tho
United States will exhibit tho true
complexion of tho transaction. On
Saturday, January 14, 1893, tho queen
of Hawaii, who had been contem-
plating tho proclamation of a now
constitution, had, in defiance of tho
wishos aud remonstrances of her
cabiuot, renounced tho projoct for
tho presont at least. Taking this

purpose as a basis of
action, tho citizens of Honolulu,
uumboring from 50to 100, mostly
aliens, met iu a privato office and
selected a d cominittoo of
safety, composed of thirteon por-son- s,

sovon of whom wore foroigu
subjects, fivo Amoricans, ono Eng-
lishman and ono Gorman. This
committee, though its designs were
not revealed, had iu view nothing
loss than aunoxation to tho United
States, and were certainly communi-
cating with tho United Statos minis-
ter. At a call under tho auspices of
tho committoo of safety a mass
meeting of citizons was hold that
day to protest against tho queen's
alleged unlawful proceedings aud
purposos. At this meeting thocom-mittc- o

contented themselves with
procuring tho passago of a resolu-
tion denouncing tho queou. On tho
same day tho committee, unwilling
to tako furthor stops without tho
co operation of the United States
minister, addressed him represent-
ing that tho committoo of publio
safety was menaced, and concluded
as follows: "Wo aro unable to pro-
tect ourselves without aid, and
therefore pray for tho protection of
the United Slates forces." On tho
10th day of January, 1S93, botwoou
four and fivo o'clock in tho after-
noon, a detachment of marines from
tho steamer Boston and two pieces
of artillery wore landed at Mono-lul- u.

This military demonstration
upon tht soil of Honolulu was iu it-

self au act of war, unless' made
oithor 1)3 tho consent of the govern-
ment of Hawaii or for tho bona fide
purposo of protecting tho imperilled
lives and proporty of citizens of
tho United States. But thoro is no
pretence that there was any such
consent upon tho part of tho gov-
ernment of tho queen. There was
as littlo basis for the protenco that
such forces wore landed for tho ty

of Amorican life aud proper-
ty; if so they would have beou sta-
tioned in tho vicinity of such pro-por- t'

instead of at a distance and so
as to command tho Hawaiian govern-
ment buildings or palaco. Thus it
appears that Hawaii was takon pos-
session of by Iho United States with-
out tho consent of tho govornmont
of tho islands or anybody else, so
far as shown, oxcopt tho United
Statos minister. Therefore tho mili-
tary occupation of Honolulu by tho
United Statos was without justifica-
tion."

Tho presidout then goos on to say:
"Next day, Tuesday, 17th, tho com-mitte- o

of safety mot aud proclaimed
a temporary provisional government.
By tho terms of the proclamation it
was 'to exist until terms of union
with the United Statos had been
negotiated and agreed upon.' Tho
United States ministor, pursuant to
agreemont, recognized this govern-
ment, aud boforo 5 o'clock, in answer
to an inquiry on behalf of tho queen
and cabinet, announced that it had
done so. When our minister recog-
nized tho provisional govornmont it
was neither a government do facto
nor do jure. This wrongful recog-
nition by tho American ministor
placed the queen iu a position of
most porilous porploxitj'. Sho know
sho could not withstand tho power
of tho United States, but sho might
safely trust to its justice Accord-
ingly, soino hours after tho recogni
tion of tho provisioual government
by tho United Statos minister, tho
palace, barracks aud polico station,
witli all tho military resources of tho
country, worn delivered up by tho
queen, upon representation mado to
her that her cause would thereafter
bo reviewed at Washington, and,
whilo protesting, sho surrendered to
tho superior forces of tho Uuitod
Stales, saying that sho yielded hor
authority to prevent a collision of
armed forces aud loss of life, aud
only until such time as tho govern-
ment of tho United States, upon tho
facts being presented to it, should
undo its action aud reinstate her.
Tho provisional govornmont, with
this unanswered protest in hand,
proceeded to negotiato with tho
United Statos for the pormanont
banishment of tho queon from
power nnd for tho salo of hor king-
dom. 1 boliovo that candid aud
thorough examination of tho facts
will force tho conviction that tho
provisional govornmont owes its ex
istence to armed invasion by tho
United Stales. As I approhoud tho
situation, wo aro brought faco to
face with tho following conditions:
Tho lawful govornmont of Hawaii
was overthrown without drawing a
sword or firing a shot, by a process
every stop of which it may safely bo
assorted, is directly traceable aud
dependent for its success upon the
agency of tho United States, acting
through our official representatives.
But for tho notorious predilections
of tho United States Ministor for an-
nexation tho idea of aunoxation
would never have existed, But for
tho lauding of United States forces
tho committed would never have

themselves to the pains and
penalties of treason by undertaking
tho subversion of tho (Jticon's gov-
ernment. But for the pro3ouco of
United Statos forces iho committee
would not Imvo proclaimoil tho pro

visional govornmont from tho slops of
the govornmont buildings, and, final-
ly, but for tho lawless occupation of
Honolulu uudor falso protoxts by
United Stnlos forces, and but for
Ministor Slovons' recognition of tho
provisional govornmont whon tho
United States forces woro tho solo
support of the queen, hor govorn-
mont would never havo yioldod to
tho provisional govornmont. g,

therefore, that tho United
Stales could not, under tho circum-
stances disclosed, annex tho islands
without justly incurring tho imputa-
tion of acquiring thorn by unjusti-fiabl- o

methods, I shall not again
submit tho treaty of aunoxation to
tho sonato for its considoration,

and tho instructions of .Minis-to- r
Willis, a copy of which accom-

panies this mossago. I havo instruct-
ed him to so inform tho provisional
govornmont, but in tho proBont in-

stance our duty does not, in my
opinion, ond with refusing to con-
summate this questionable transac-
tion. It has been tho boast of our
govornmont that it Books to do jus-tic- o

in all things, without regard to
tho strength or woaknoss of thoso
with whom it deals. By an act of
war, committed with ho participa-
tion of tho diplomatic representa-
tive of tho United Statos, without
tho authority of congress, tho gov-
ornmont of a friendly and confiding
population has been overthrown, and
a substantial wrong has thus boon
done, which duo regard for our na-
tional character, as well as tho rights
of tho injured pooplo, require wo
should oudoavor to repair.

"Tho provisioual govornmont has
not assumed a republican or other
constitutional form, but has remain-
ed a mero oxecutivo council or oli-
garchy. It has not sought to find a
permanent basis of popular support;
indeed, tho representatives of that
govornmont assort that tho pooplo
of Hawaii aro unfit for popular gov-
ornmont, aud frankly avow that thoy
cau best bo ruled by an arbitrary aud
dospotio power. Tho United Statos
cannot proporly bo put in tho posi-
tion of countenancing tho wrong
aftor its commission any more than
it can of consenting that it shall ad-vau-

on that ground. It cannot
allow itsolf to refuse to redress tho
injury inflicted through abuso of
power by officers clothed with its
authority and wearing its uniform,
aud on tho same ground if a feeble
but friondly state is in danger of be-
ing robbed of its independence or
its sovereignty by misuse of tho
namo and power of tho United
Statos, tho United Statos cannot fail
to vindicato its honor and its sonso
of justico by an earnest effort to
make all possible reparation."

Tho message' was still "coming"
whon tho Times wont to press.

Business dead ? Not much 1

Leastwise it is not so with tho
California Feed Company. We
have mado a business for our-
selves, which has steadily grown
through all the hard times other
poople aro complaining about.
Wo have just secured from Mr.
J. F. Colburn his old stand, cor-
ner Queen and Nuuanu streets,
and taken possession of those
largo and convenient promises.
Wo had to do so, because our
old place at Leleo is loo small
for our fast-increasi- business.
In a few days the hark "Mauna
Ala" will be horo again with her
fourth full cargo of Hay and
Grain, bought by our Mr. J. N.
Wright who will arrive on that
vessel. We prefer to select our
merchandise ourselves rather
than havo others do it, which
means that wo get better goods
at a less price.

We thank our many friends
for their liboral patronage for
tho past three years, and hope
by strict attention to a business
wo thoroughly understand to
merit tho patronage of as many
more.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

By Lewis J. Iievey.

Lime, Flour and Bran
AT A.TjrOTI03ST.

TO-MORRO- W !

THURSDAY, DEO. JMTH
At 12 o'clock noon,

1 will sell at public auction at my ealui-loo-

500 Barrels Snow Flake Lime,

600 Barrels C&C Best Roller Flour.

25 Tons Ban.

TEKMS CASH ! --t

Le-wl- s J. Levey,
030-- 1 t AUCTIONEER.

Received per S. S. Arawa

FRESH SALMON,
" HALIBUT,

VENISON,
AUSTRALIAN MUTTON

Metropolitan Meat Market.
OllWt

STONE WOttK, ETC,

UXDERSIONED INrORMSTHETHE that liu U jirutmreil tu do nil
1:1di1h of Mono work, ulilowulk uurtiliiB ami
I'omunt wurk ut very rvuHoimlilu nit .

JllE L'OKKKA.
Apply: A. (J. Corrca, Uuiimiliib1 Iilock,

.Mcicliuiit Streut. MO-lw- "

Jh'cnj deterlptton ufJOlt VMXTIXQ
done i( the Jlullctln Ojlive.

Hon. Wm. S, Warner

Cordially Endorsed Mood's
27j .Rest lilood Purljler,

M Ut::.v.-f- i

v
--MJ.t.i:.X..

W0

Hon. Willtani S. Warner
1'onU du Lac, Wis.

Tho following Is from
Warner, a. gentleman highly esteemed by
all who know him:

" I can truly say tliat I consider Hood's Sarsa-parlllat-

bostrncdlclno for purifying tho lilood.
Itdld mo Good when physicians nnd other medi-
cines failed. It liai Increased my nppctito and

SarsapariHa

seemed to renow my youth. Tills Is absolutely
true." W. 8. WAUNEit, 1'oml Du Lac. Wis.

Kood'o Pills euro Constipation by restor-
ing the perls taltlo action of tho alimentary canal.

HOBRON, NEWMAN & CO.,
Afjcnts for Hawaiian Islands.

Dai Nippon I

Dai Nippon!!

Tlio above Stole ins received mother
:plondld Invoice of

JavmiPse SUk & Fancv Goods
I V

Per S. S. "Oceanic.;5
umrnt'Ji.Nii

Beautiful Silk and Craps
' KOR DRESSES

Cushions, Tabic Cover,
Red Covers, downs,

Clieiiihcs, Shawls,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
DOILIKS, SCARFS,

SASHES, JACKETS,
CAPS, SCREENS,

Silk aud Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN GREAT VARIETY.

)3k. Inspection Rcspcctfullj Invited.

"DM raw
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco, Proprietress.
001-- 1 m

GRAND HOLIDAY BALL

AT THE

DRILL SHED

On Saturday Evening

DECEMBER SOl'H, l",).

Tickets, admitting gentleman and lady,
$1.00. For salo ut Hawaiian Xcw.s Oo.'s,
T. G. Thrum's, Elite Ice Cream Parlors
and Egan & Gunn's.

II. I1ERGER,
015-- Mimiigrr.

"KA MAILE 5?

On and after tho lot day of January,
1S1I, thu storo known as "KA MAIM',"

will bo closed out and Iu intireil from
business as fast as possible.

Cneh wiRbo cxautvd for nil naloi after
that date, l'riccs will bo rt'dneed on
everything.

I'atrons tiro requested to bettle their
accounts ds rapidly as pos-ibl- e.

MRS. G. E. DOARDaUH,
filfj.tf l'roprlulrcbs.

Circuit Court, First Circuit of tho Ha-
waiian Islands. In Frohato.

TN THE MATTER OK 'I Hi: ESTATE
X of I.UK. HANG, lalo of Honolulu, do
eeiiM-d-, intestate

"n rcudiim aud filing thu iulilion of H.
Aliiui, of luilmhri, Maui, alleging that
l.tll; Ming, of Honolulu, died inteainte ut
Oluiy Hung, Cliiua.rm the hth day of July,
A. 1). 1887, and )ir.iying that I.otturn of Ad-
ministration bami lo hi. Aiiuil.

It In ordered that MONDAY, tho lSth
day of January, A. 1). Ih'JI, ho nnd linrehy
Im appointed lor hearing raid petition iu
thu ( ourt Room of this Court, at Hono-
lulu, ill wlileli timo nnd plauu all perron
concerned inuv iiiioiir mid uliotv uiuso, If
any thoy have, why jiuiiiion should
not ho granted.

Dated Honolulu, H. I., Dec. li, Is'.U.
lly tho Court:

OlIAS. r. PETERSON.
Cleric.

SITUATION WANTED.

rY A YOl'NO (1KRM.VN (Jlltl.. TO
1J inlinl Children or do Cuneral llnuc
uurl;. Apply at thU Oilier. Mj-I- w

X'OIl BALK

"ISLAND U11APKS - lUM)S RIR$I.
X Koranic by i;. i,imi.M,.,
URi-t- f Tuliiilioiiii 317.

HOLIDAY
A LARGE AX1) rXIQlT-- ASSORTMENT NOW OPEN AT

N S. SACHS'
BSO Fort StroDt, Honolulu.

o

Ladies' Hull M Blacl Si

AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES.

New Fancy Table Covers and Table Scarfs !

A FINE ASSORTMENT OP

Lace Tidies, Lace Scarfs & Lace Sets I

A FINE VARIETY OF
Ladies' Leather Purses, Hand Bags and Card Cases!

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Painted Swiss Fans, Lace Fans & Feather Fans !

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
LADIES' FINE SILK HOSE IN ALL COLORS !

Real Lace Handkerchiefs, Chiffon Bows, New .Sash Ribbons.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs !

Como nnd seo our KMBROIDKIIED HANDKKKCIUKFS at 10o., VJJe. ami
!1H. Our 'Joe. assortment can't bo beat.

MG BARGAINS IN EMBROIDERED SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT Or

Ladies' Embroidered Flounces in Dress Lengths
AT S3.00, S3.50, $3.75 AND UPWARDS.

Ladies' Cashmere Shawls, Embroidered Scarf Shawls and Crepe Shawls
IN ALL COLOIW AND QUALITIES.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
Infante" Embroidered Cloaka and CMldron's Cloaks 1

Infants' Silk Bonnets, Muslin Bonnets and H2ts 1

lfit If you aiu looking for Holiday (loudi, call and see our immense assortment
before making your imrehabcs elsowhero.

N. S. SACHS,

TO THE

GOODS i

Scarfs

Etc.

FORT ST.

PUBLIC !

vour Holiday rmrehases anv- -
examine my prices. !N"o

M. S. LEVY WILL SELL FROM

Saturday Dec. 9th, Z Christmas
His Entire Stock, at VERY LOW PRICES, to give

the Public an opportunity to buy their
Presents, for little money.

TOYS and DOLLS
WILL BE SOLD AT COST PRICES.

Before you make
wherc else, give me a call
trouble to show goods

!

,

and

C- - S. LEVY
,.' ' '." "-. j

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OV THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS
- theho Sniti:i)i)EitH ami uro now prepared to receive orders.

The great udvuntages to be derived from the use of the National Cask
S:ihi:i)hi:k :ire thoroughly established and acknowledged bv Planter
generally.

The largo number of Planters using thorn in the United States, Cuba,
Argentina. Itcpuhlic, Peru, Australia and elsewhere, boar witness to tho
above rliiim.

Tho uno of tho SmiKDUKii very largely augments the iiantitv of cane
tho mill can grind (25 to 5U), also thu extraction of juice (fl to 2).It is a great safeguard, making known at onco tho presence of tujv
pieces of iron, stakes from cars, or anything which would boliublo to dumag'o
tho mill, and allowing ample timo to retnovo same before damaging tho mill.

The Kmii;ii)i:it is very strongly made, and from tho manner of its opera-lio- n

it euls or tears these piecos of wood or iron without oflon breaking the
Siiitr.imcit ; and if anything breaks, it is simply some of tho knives or cutlers,
which can bo quickly aud economically replaced. Tho Siiitnunnit, as its
name indicates, tears tho cano into shreds of varying lengths, perfectly open-
ing it and allowing tho mill to thoroughly press out the juices without

the immonso extra power necessary to grind or crush tho whole
cane. Tho Suukiidkii spreads tho shredded cano uniformly anil evenly to
thu mill rolls, and does away with tjie necessity of spreading the bagaste bv
hand between Ilia mills, where xegrinding is in use. No greater amount (if
boiler capacity is required lo operate tho Biiiikddkh than that which was
Biilllcient for the null, for tho above reasons. We furnish full working
drawings for tho installation of our Siikeddehs, enabling anv competent en-
gineer to successfully install and start them.

In ordering HiiitnimmtK from us, ploaeo send small sketch, showing thediameter and width of tho mill lolls with which Biiitramnit is to ho connected,
also tho side (either right or left hand as you face tho delivery sido of tho
mill), upon which thu mill engine is located, also the height from floor lino
to center of front mill roll sliafl, and distance center this shaft to front end
of bed plate. These Siiui:iii:kh aro now being ua-- by tho tlilo Sugar Co.
aud JIawi Mill, Kohala, where t hey aro uivintr ure.it sniisfaciiim.

gW Prices and further purtiuiiluts may bo hud by applying to

WM, G. IRWIN & CO., L'd
mi'U '. Ayentifur tht iiiivifiuii htmuli.
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